
 

 

SHANE BAILEY  

Shane is the Executive Chef of Noosa Boathouse, has a passion for local 

produce, and is a huge supporter of sustainable local farmers and all things 

Queensland. 

Shane focuses on quality, fresh, sustainable produce, local ingredients and using 

the freshest Queensland seafood and the best Australian beef.  

Shane has participated on the judging panel of the Queensland Delicious 

Produce Awards, taken on a role with the Capricorn Food and Wine Festival.   

In 2015 Shane headed up the new concept for Beef Australia 2015, and 

continued this work with Beef Australia 2018. 

Shane was also instrumental in the Noosa Boathouse winning the prestigious 

Qld Tourism Awards and is subsequently in the Hall of Fame.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

SHANE BAILEY - Buderim Ginger & Beef Korean Tacos 

Shane, Archie & Dash Bailey 
 
Serves 4 

 
3 X 200 gm Beef Petit tender trimmed (substitute with fillet, sirloin or rump) 
Buderim Ginger - Alcoholic Ginger Beer 
 
Place Beef in a sealable plastic bag. 
Pour in a good splash of cold Buderim Ginger - Alcoholic Ginger Beer, marinate for an hour or so. 
Cook in water circulator for 1 hour at 58c. (or cook to Medium Rare if not using a circulator) 
Season and sear in a hot pan. 
When serving slice beef against the grain. 
 
Korean sauce 
 
40 gm Healthy boy soy                                30 gm Hoi Sin                                                                
100 gm Gochujang (Korean paste)           2 cloves garlic                                               
60 gm Buderim Ginger – Naked Ginger         75 gm rice wine 
4 coriander roots                                     100 gm white miso       
110 gm Buderim Ginger - Sweet Ginger Sauce   110 gm olive oil            
 
Combine in a blender and blend for two minutes 
 
Salad 
 
1 cup grated carrot                                 1 cup green pawpaw shredded  
½ cup bean sprouts                                Handful of Mint & Coriander 
Toasted Sesame seeds                          Toasted Macadamia nuts 
 
Combine salad ingredients 
 
8 soft corn Mexican tortillas (14.5cm) 
 
To serve – warm Tortillas over a hot pan or BBQ for 10 seconds each side 
 
On each Tortilla place salad in the middle, then sliced beef and finish with the Korean sauce and serve immediately.  
 
 
 


